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Introduction
Seborrheic keratosis-like melanomas (SK-like melanomas) are difficult to diagnose and easily overlooked, especially among elderly patients with multiple clinically typical SKs which are usually not dermoscopically assessed and are removed with destructive measures without histopathological confirmation [1] . Therefore, systematic dermoscopic evaluation of all SKlike lesions should be made in order to avoid misdiagnoses, delayed treatment, and medicolegal consequences.
The term SK-like melanoma refers to melanoma that clinically and/or dermoscopically looks like SK, even if it is verrucous on histopathology report [1] . Comedo-like openings are predominantly found in SK, less frequently in Unna nevi, and very rarely in malignant melanoma, and they histopathologically correlate with keratin plugs within dilated follicular openings [1] .
Case Presentation
We present a case of a 65-year-old woman with a lesion on her back that presented as ugly duckling sign. It was asymmetrical, nonulcerated, 5 mm in diameter, and slightly elevated with 3 different colors (dark brown, light brown, and gray; Figure 1 ). Dermoscopy showed striking asymmetry in shape, color, and structure, with gray-brown blotches, large light brown and pinkish structureless area, and unevenly dis- 
